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Saturday
Beaumont, a strong Carolina

League team will come to Tryon
on Saturday afternoon to play
Adams-M'illis at Harmon Field at
3:30 o’clock.

Headlines
In his reply. to Hitler this

morning, Minister Joseph Beck of
Poland said NO and the German
newspapers say he said it too
roughly. France is backing Po-
land.

126,000 coal miners are on
strike, the greatest in 17 years.

A new Ford sedan carrying a
ycfung couple and child crashed in-
to the bank near W. S. Green’s
rffice Thursday night while enroute
from Asheville to Spartanburg.

car was torn up but the pas-
sengers only slightly injured.

Tennis doubles match this af-
aernoon at the Tryon Country
club; Julian Hester and B. B.
Bishop, Jr., versus Waverly Hes-
ter and Ed Armfield.

The Blue Goose Service Station
In Columbus changed hands on
Thursday, from Archie Allen to
Ernest Gibbs.

21,868 persons have lost their
driver’s licenses in North Caro-
lina. Most of them for driving
-while drunk.

Investments in the Tryon Fed-
s eral Savings & Loan Association

are insured up to $5,000.
The Rio Grande Cowboy show to-

night *at Columbus court house,
featuring Little Joe, the Oklaho-
ma Cowboy; Little Bobby, 10-year-
old sing and dance; Fiddlin’ Tex,
Uncle Duck and Aunt Clara. Time
8 p. m.

CURB REPORTER
Thirteen camp grounds in the

Pisgah National Forest will be
opened to the public on May 15.
They have outdoor fireplaces,
wood, water, rustic tables and
other facilities for the convenience
of visitors .... paw! paw!
pa-a-w-aapaw! and boom! boom!
will be heard tonight at the Try-
on school auditorium when the
Tryon-Saluda school band gives a
free concert to all friends and
the public in general. Your at-
tendance willfce a great encourage-

ment .... Five pictures of the
Tryon riding activities and the
hunter trials appear in the current
issue of Town and Country Maga-
zine. They were made by W.
Thomas McGrath .... When
Ambassador Joe Kennedy enter-
tained the King and Queen of
England at dinner Thursday night
he served Baltimore shad roe,
Virginia ham, Georgia pickled
peaches and strawberry shortcake.
Among the guests were some who
had visited Tryon recently The
Honorable and Mrs. Reginald
Winn ' and Viscount and Vis-
countess Astor .... Wi. S. Green
received a government check for
over SIOO yesterday in payment
for kudzu plants sold to a soil
conservation project in Alabama.
The doctor has sold these soil
building plants as far away as
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